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NEWS AND NOTES.

The assessment in Halifax for the current
year aggregates $17, 164,706.

Myriails of pimples, markings of tetter or
freckles removed by Dr. 3enson's Skin
Cure. Solid fact.

The town of Charlottetown, P. E. I. has
collected $2,ooo in fines fron violations of
the Scott Act.

A gentleman in a neighboring town who
had suKfered two years with a chronie diarr-
hua and was so reduced that he could net
walk, -was cured and restored ta sound health
by %7/mston's Anodyne Liniment. This
Liniment is worth ils weiglit iii gold.

The Queen has conferred the blue ribbon
of the order of the garter upori Prince Al-
bert Victor, son of the Prince of Wales.

If bilious, or suffering from impurity cf
blood, or weak lungs and fear consumption
(scrofulous disease of the lungs), take Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" and
it will cure you. By druggist.

Tie British Museum is no longer te open
its door at night, on the ground that its vast
collections will be endangered eithner by gas
or electricity.

FAVOURXTISX
is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription" deservesjts nane. It is a
certain cure for those painful maladies and
weakniesses which embitter the lives of so
many women. Of druggists.

A fish of solid gold, incised with
mythological figures, after archaic Greek
patterns, lias been fond at Ober Lausitz,
near the boundary of Saxony and Silesia.
As metal it is worth $2,500.

The blighting effects of impure bloodt are
sad to behold in those we meet day by day.
This ouglît not and need not be sa. Parsons'
Purgative Pills nmake new rici blood ; taken
one a night for twelve weeks will change the
blood in the entire system.

TIe Cape Ministry have announced an
intention ta ask thei Hose Governnent ta
take over the Transkeian territories, but
they will defer legislation until after the
general election.

The gloony fears, the desponding views,
the weariness of soul that many complain of

would often disappear were the blood made

pure and healthy before reaching the delicate
vessels of the brain. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
purifies and vitalizes the blood ; and thus

conduces ta health of body and sanity of

mind.
Mr. Pinker has brought out a reduced

copy of the bust of the Archbishop of Can-
terbury which bas been exhibited at the
Royal Academy. The likeness is extremely
good and-a quality whici is not invariably
found united with accuracy in artistic vork-
extremely pleasing.

Donî't Dotbt Et.
Failure is not always followed by failure,

and althought you may have tried remedies
repeatedly without benefit, don't doubt thnt
you will find the right thitig yet. P UT-NAM.Nt'S
PAINLEsS CORN ExTRAcTOR is a positive
remedy for corns, and once used at once
cured. This fact lias been vouched for by
thousands who have used it. Sold by drug-
gists. N. C. POLSON &' CO., Kingston,
Proprietors.

The solid silver mitre and crozier, of
Bishop Wren, Bishop successively of Here-
ford, Norwich and Ely, have been recently
brought ta light nt Pembroke College, Cati-
bridge, England.

Free ef Ct'mrçe.
By calling upon your Druggist, or sending

to the laboratory of PUTTNER BROs., 125
and 127, Hollis St., Halifax, you will
recaive a bottle o B Uno's CREAM Em ULslON,
which we ask ye ta give an impartial trial,
comparing it waith any; other in the market.

The Queen has conferred the Royal Red
Cross upon Miss M. Selby, Miss J. King
Miss K. Forrester, Miss M. Thomas, Miss
A. Crisp, Miss A Yarkley, Miss A. K. Hol-
land, Mrs. Janet King, and Miss Hornor.

Philosophy, Science and Experience have
proved that the more a medicine resembles
Nature in its curative action the more effec-
tive it is. This is further established by
EAGAR's WINE OF RENNET, which cures by
supplying to Dyspeptics the real digestive
principle.

According to the Timer correspondent at
Rome, it is stated that an examination of
the ruins in Ischia shows that the destruction
was in great part due ta the imaperfect con-
struction of the mnajority of the houses.

Consumptives' attention is called ta the
fact that EAGAR's PIOSI'IIOLEINE is not an
untried remedy, but one that bas been largely
used and its pover to relieve or cure assured
before it was offered to the public. Cail at
M. F. Eagar's, Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.,
and get a circular of Puosrîoua, and
read the report of cures effected by this
wonderful muedicine.

Medical men have discovered and noted
with conceri that leprosy has gained a
foothold in the north-western portion of
Wisconsin, where the Norw ian element
predominates, and that its eradication will
require much effort.

Ayer's Ague Cure, when used hccording
ta direction, is warranted ta eradicate fron
the system ail forrs of malarialdisease, such,
as Fever and Agne, Chill Fever, Intermitt-
ent, Remittent and Bilious Fevers, and dis-
orders ofthe liver. Tryit. h'lie experiment
is a safe one, and will cost you nothing if a
cure is not effected.

"Cured of aggravated sicl headache by
Dr. Benson's Celery Pills." Jas. P. Kelly,
Tazwell, C. I., Va.

Major G. W. Candle, paymaster of the
Amterican Armiy, is the fortunate possessor
of the first $5 greenback ever issued. It
bears the date of March i i, 1863, and is
marked "No. i of series A," with the
initials of William H. Seward in the north-
east corner.

The Pal! Mail Gace//e says that the Gov-
erament being aware of the serious clifficul-
ties that may arise fromn thle proposed visit
of lie Maharajah Duleep Sing to Northern
India, friendly overtures have been made to
induce him ta anandon his intention ; and
ie will defer his journey ta satie future
date.

PIHYSICIANS
In high standing and with large practice tic
not iesitate to say that they find

Eagar's Phospholeine
a reliable and valuable remedy in wasting
diseases. Read the following ;

"Since giving you my last certificate I
have had niany opportunities of further test-
ing your PtosrouENX, and of comnparing
its action with the Emnutlsions and prepara-
tions of cil in the market. I may state that
I believe it / be 'he bests/reparai;n now'
ofred ta the p/Idie, the drugs and oil used
being of the very linest quality, while the
facilities and machinery used for tmixing
them are of the iost perfect kind. I have
no hesitation in saying that wiere Cil is indi-
cated EAGAR's Pr'tiOsIiOLElNE will le found
to be reeyuing that is e/aimned for il )y i/s
p ropri1 '/r.

W. B. SLAV'TER, M. D.,
F.O.S. L., L.R.C.P., Eng.

Consulting Physician Prov. and City
Hospital.

Lecturer on Diseases of Womcen and Children,
Halifax College of Medicine.

To AI. F Eagar, Esq., Chemir/"
For sale by all Druggists.

In two sizes--2 5 and 75 ets,. per botle.

KIABE
Tone, Toci Woansipa nd ural .;M;Zl u!fABE. a Co.
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimnore Street,
Baltimore. No. zz Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY,
T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures

Dysentery, Cholera, Diaîrrhœea,
Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, &c.

m- The PA]N-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.
Price. 25c. and 50C. per bottle.

COOK' c H0
mam UPPLIESI

Imnnenm sesnviiii!I nnensel ElNc prove-
lent.

"I do not iesitate to coi mend thern as by
far the best ofatny-"-Rev E. DCorwln, D. D.,
Racine, Wis. "Their excellence can not be
overestlimated. "Prices de Côn) etitjon"
-S.W.Haes, Woeel o." y give
tînbounded satisfaction. '"-.TL.Hodge, Oyer,
Kian. 'suII»erlntendent lte years ; have
found no lielps so good.'"-W.R I. Davidson,
Arnbl, Ky. "Best publcaions ln twently
years' experieice. ''-L.. I.Davis, Lodi, Mich.
"The interest lias inereosed fllty per cent."
J.L. Lassiter, Branchville, N.C. "Prosper-
in gloilotsly; due to Cook's supples.' T.
A. iavidson Kellerville, MI1. "Our sciool Is
the best in tits part of Lite country, nu we
owe it l .Ouir su lies." -- eo. W.Fich,
Auburn, Cnai "Dout ed our schtonil i. afw
weeks._" - E immenîrman, .îJier, N. Y.
"Schoeol galuning ev'ery Sabbtat. ."--hos.
Purvis. Sunderlatd, Unt. "Sehool lias grown
netrly twi'e as large."-E.F. Wtison, Centre
Texas. "Ouir sciol los built ip gre'tLtly'."
-J.M.Wortl, West Saltntinmeni, N. Y. "Bet.-
ter p'sed lthan ever. Wo tire having a
Weu'.0ns l.ni"-Henry Cobbu, tctropolls,
I "IThe Holy Spirit is llessing our schol

with a ktnowledge of tlie Word we never had
before."-A. Hailton, Stewartsville, Ont,

Golden cenier: "1y far the cheapest publl-
Cat ons for quality, qnanutily, and fret uency.
Everything Evngellei, pure and ielpful.
ChanauaDemootat: "When we mention lits
naie fil connection withl any .Sunday-selool
iliterature, it ls suflieient guarantte o! lis
excellence." Central Methodist: ',Whatever
Mr. Cook îuts lits hand lo is given life and
energy." Boston Cuazoeationalait : "Mr.Cook
advertises truthfull, 'Ormou saving to
Stnday-sclools.'" Baltimore Methodiît: "A
leading if nt the largest publislher of Sun-
day-seeocl supplies on thils continent."
LESSON HELFS for teachers and sehîolatrs, in

nye grades, Teaciers Helps 18e t 30c per
year..seliolars' ltelps e te lie. per year.

PAPERS i ive gri es,5c, sie, and 1e per

LIBàÂ BOKB. Reprints t $1 to $1-75
library books, $6.75 per lundred. Sai-
te 10e.«

MAI 30 z44. Palestine, Old or New Testa-
rnent clth, 1.50; on rollers $2.M.

TEACHEkS' LIBkY. Tien books for $1.50.
ORGANS $25, 7 stops, 4 octaves, 4 sets reeds.
CONCERT LIBRAR ,10 kinds; staple etaich

REWÂR CARDS, 'lThnrec25 cent packs ror 25.
SONG BOOKS, 103 pleces; $5 lier 100. Setam-

CH I THEMS, i0 pages; $3 per dozen,
Samn lie , i7t

TBA&HERS BIBLES, $1.10 to.30,nnd $3.30.
GIfT BIB8LE 45e., 0,., $1, and 1.25.
FAMILY BIBLES. 8.20 ch. Postage, 90e.
BAD OP HOPE SUPPLIES, ail kindsat loiw-
est prices.

Large illustrated cataoguefree.

DAVIDC. OOK 46AdamsSt. Chicago.

University of .
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
r of King George III., granted in 1802,
nd is under the control of the JISIOP of

the Diocese, as VIsITon and CiiAiRAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, men-
bers of the Church of England, elected ly
the Alumni.

PRl ESIDiT :
BEV. CANON DART. D. C. L.., M. A.,

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with li teaching of the Churci of England,
but io tests are imposed, rnd all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially rest,icted ta Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimîination in favor of members ai
the Church.

lherc are nuierous Scholarships and
Pnzes ta be obtained by competition, and
Stiudents furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt from all fees for Tuition, the necess.
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $150 per annut for ]ioarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNIVERSrY CALENDAR, and
anv further information required, may be ohs-
tained on application te the President, or te
the Secretary, T. RlTCiIIL, Esq., Halifax.

Tho Collegiate Sohool
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
nte of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory
course of instruction, enabling students te
matriculate with credit et the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

'Tie Head Master will be happy to furnish
inforaation in answer te applications ad-
dressed te limas at Windsor.

MacCregor &
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Publisher of Sunday School Libraries for

the Churci of England :
So Vols. in a case, $20.oo.
40 " " 18.50.

Also, in Stock always, the S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N B.-Books returnable when Dupli-
cates are already in the S. S. Library.

Dr. 7oseA cross' famous Sermons
"Coals froms the Altar," from
Ascension Day ta Advent, $.50

Jbse>/ ,lgar Bee/s' Commentary on
Corinthians, do. on Romans, 2.00

Rr. Dr. Graham's Lectures on
Ephesians, 1.25

N. B.-A gentleman contributed $5oo ta
retduce the price of this book.
T/te MAissionary' Problem, containing

a graphie Review of the Mission-
ary ields of the World. Price
One Dollar; sent Post-paid to
Ministers for .90

Bertram's IHomiietlic Encylopedia,
900 pages, 2.75

CHEAP EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a Happy Life .30
Grace and Truth, .17
Five Pictorial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday ScIools, .50
The Pulpit Commentary, send for cir

culars and list of the 30 volumes
now out or to appea.r, sold sepa-
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MaoO-regor & Kiglit
Sole Agents Tuos. WhITTAKER's BOOKCs,
125 Cranvlle Street, Halifax.

MENEELY BELL FOU NOld
Ysvorably knnwn fa lthe pulIe sine
18sZ. Chusrcht. Chasel Schoo Flyr Alarm
and otber bels; .Chlmeu and leau..
Menely .Co., West Troy, NY.


